Network Building – Mapping Connections of T/MC With others

- Innovate to Uplift Blog

- Social Edge (UK)
  - http://www.socialedge.org/discussions/marketing-communication/tools-for-web-work
  - http://www.tutormentorconnection.org

- Tutor/Mentor Connection (Chicago)
  - http://www.tutormentorconnection.org
  - http://tinyurl.com/TMC-articles
  - http://www.jumo.com/cabriniconnectionstutorme

- MapTogether
  - http://mapproject.org/interview/bassill_tutormentorconnection_nonprofitmapping

- In the Arena (hosted by Dare Mighty Things New Hampshire)

- Learning to Finish Wiki (Pew Partnership for Civic Change)

- Tutor/Mentor Conference (See network maps)
  - http://tinyurl.com/TMC-SNA-9-16-10
  - http://www.tutormentorconference.org

- Abdiel Kude (Africa)

- PC World Article

- Tutor/Mentor Connection (on Jumo)
  - http://www.jumo.com/cabriniconnectionstutorme

NEW! 3/17/11

- New Slides Presentations and Networking Maps